
PROPERTY LIABLE TO TAXATION.

ýA taxes te 8. All municipal, local or direct taxes or rates, shall, when no'other -
bo levied express provision has been inade in this respect, be levied equallyequaly upofl upon the whole ratable property, roal and personal,· of the munici- 5
arty. pality or other locality, according to the assessed value of such pro-

perty, and not upon auy one or more kinds of property in particular,
or in different proportions.

?roperty that 9. All land and personal property injUpper Canada,shall be liable
ia taoable to taxation, subject to the following exemptions, that is to say:snbject ta ex-
emptions.

Exemptions. 10

AU property 1. Ail property vested in or held by Her Majesty, or vested in'any
belonging te public body, or body corporate, oflicer or person in trust for Her Ma-gea .jesty. , or for the public uses of the Province, and also all property
.party. vested in or held by Her Majesty, or any other person or body'cor-
Indian an porate, in trust for or for the use of any tribe or body of Indians, and 15

cither unoccupied or ocecupied by soine person in an official capacity.

Ir occupied 2. Wlien any property melitione(l in the preceding sub-section
*pfrra poreite tnber oie, is occupied by any person otherwise than in official ca-
-ai ta the oc- pacity, tie occupant shall be assessed in respect thereof, but the pro-
cupier. perty itseli shall iot be liable. 20

Placs of . 3. Every place of worship, Church yard or Burving-ground.
vrorship &c.C0

:School landz. 4. Tie real estate of every University, College, Incorporated Grain-
2ronso- mar sclcol, or other incorporated Seiinary of learning, whether vested

in a Trustee or otherwise, so long as such real estate is actually used
and occupied by such institution, or if unoccupied, but not if other-
wise.occupied.

School house, 5. Every Public School-house, Town or City or Township hallé*c. Court-house, Gaol, House of correction, Lock-up House, and public
Hospital, with the land attached thereto, and tie personal property
gelonging to each of them. 30

ublc roads, 6. Every Public road and way, or Public Square.

'uunicipai 7. The property belonging to any County, City, Town, Township or;property. Village, whether occupie for the purpose thereof or unoccupied.

'Provincial 8. The Provincial Penitentiary and tie land attached thereto.

Troperty used 9. Every Industrial Farm, Poor fouse, Alms House, House of 35ifor pin- Industry, and Lunatie Asylum, and every house belonging to a Con-
hop r. pany for the reformation of offenders, and the real and personal

propertybelonging to or connected with the same.

scientific In- 10. The property of every Public Library, Mechanics' Institution,stitution. and other public, literary or scientific institution, and of every Agri- 40
cultural or Horticultural society, if actually occupied by such society.

Forsonal pro- 11. The personal property and incorne of the Governor of the Pro-perty cf Gov-


